
Minutes 
Preconception Health Initiative Meeting 

December 7, 2009 
 

 
I.    Welcome, Introductions, Update on Action Plan  
(Please see attached power point presentation)  
Alvina Long Valentin reviewed the history of the preconception initiative to date 
including workgroup activities and a review of qualitative and quantitative data 
for women of childbearing age.  She also updated the participants on the 
activities of the HRSA Maternal Child Health Bureau First Time Motherhood/New 
Parent Initiative.  
 
II.     Brief Summary of Community and Child Health Network  
(Please see attached handout)  
Belinda Pettiford presented the executive summary of the Eastern NC Community 
Child Health Network.  This is a 5 year, multi-site prospective cohort study of the 
influences of stress and resilience on maternal allostatic load and birth outcomes.  
The study is funded by NIH NICHD and participants will be recruited from the 
eastern region of the state.  The partnering agencies are DPH (Eastern Baby 
Love Plus program), UNC Cecil G. Sheps Center, UNC Chapel Hill and ECU.   
 
III.    Workgroup Updates  
Judy Ruf in, f

•
Increase Consumer and Community Awareness about Preconception Health  
   Judy shared the reproductive life planning booklet, Are You Ready? Sex and 
Your Future, developed in conjunction with members of the provider work 
group. Her workgroup has also been investigating ways to improve links with 
other community organizations about reproductive life planning and family 
planning services. 

 
Anna Bess Brown//Corrine Giannini 
Advocate for Environmental and Policy Changes that Support Preconception 
Health  
• Created a maternity leave and benefits checklist for state employees that 

includes health tips for women prior to pregnancy, during each trimester and 
postpartum. Checklist is posted on the state health plan website and they 
hope will be available on DHHS website soon. 

• Posted Healthy Babies Healthy Business, a free intranet-based tool from 
March of Dimes, on the state health plan website 

• Promoted BMI assessment and healthy weight guidance in local public health 
family planning and maternity clinics. 

• Promoted appropriate gestational weigh gain through trainings for public and 
private practitioners. 
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• Participating in local and state coalitions promoting breastfeeding, community 
and school gardens, and access to local produce. 

•  

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Members of this group work in coordination with NC Breastfeeding Coalition,
the perinatal region breastfeeding mini-grant projects and with the NC Health 
& Wellness Trust Fund on breastfeeding social marketing campaign targeted to 
the Northeastern part of the state where BF rates are lowest. 
Members of this workgroup also are members of the Women’s Health Branch 
breastfeeding workgroup which is focusing on breastfeeding in the workplace, 
breastfeeding and contraception and breastfeeding and faith-based initiatives. 
On August 28, 2009, Gov. Perdue signed into law a bill that formed the North 
Carolina Sustainable Local Food Advisory Council. The Council will address 
programs and policies that will develop and sustain a local food economy.  
North Carolina now joins 20 other states with a state-level food policy council.  

 
Sarah Verbiest – Expand Access and Affordability of Preconception Care 

Information shared on the status of the Medicaid Interconception Waiver 
which is currently being worked on by DMA to put together a cost neutral 
package of benefits. However, the status of moving forward with the waiver 
may be somewhat uncertain if certain elements of health care reform are 
passed.  
Update of UNC’s Postpartum Plus Project, funded by the March of Dimes and 
UNC, which offers health and social support to mothers of infants in UNC 
NICU. 

 
Alvina Long Valentin - Ensure Quality Preconception Care and Practice among 
Health Care Providers and Community Health Workers 

Health care provider survey of 50 providers was designed and carried out by 
this group on preferred learning opportunities on preferred topics, tools and 
learning opportunities in preconception health from providers throughout the 
state.   
The workgroup’s next steps are based on the results of the survey and will be 
discussed in more detail in the breakout session.  

 
IV.    Workgroup Breakout Session 
Please contact each workgroup leader for details on their workgroup breakout 
sessions.  All workgroups welcome new participants.  Participation may be by 
conference call or in person. 
 
V.      State of the State  
Sarah Verbiest reviewed the recent state budget cuts that have caused 
decreases in maternal health program funding and in some cases elimination of 
existing programs. She discussed the effects of the elimination of the Perinatal 
Outreach Coordinator program and the closure of the NC Family Health Resource 
Line.  She also mentioned the elimination of funding originally designated for 
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multivitamin with folic acid distribution and formerly designated for high risk 
tertiary maternity care.   She discussed the effects of the decrease in 
reimbursement rates for Medicaid targeted case management services, 
particularly the Baby Love program.  Sarah also shared some information on a 
developing initiative with the southeastern states which will pull together an 
inventory of resources and activities in preconception health as well as looking at 
trends in maternal and infant health data in this region. 
 
Both Anna Bess Brown and Sarah Verbiest urged meeting participants to come 
together in early 2010 to determine priorities for funding requests for the 
legislature in the upcoming short session in May.  It was acknowledged that 
many organizations would be requesting funding.  Anna Bess will send out March 
of Dimes advocacy listserv information to the preconception health listserv.  She 
invited everyone to participate in March of Dimes Advocacy Day in spring 2010. 
 
Alvina Long Valentin closed the meeting with a call for renewed efforts to work 
together during this time of diminished resources.  She thanked those who 
participated both in person and by conference call. 
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